
512112 ICC: Informal Complaint Wizard 

Illinois COrnmelCe Cotnmission 
527 East Capitol Avenue, Springfield, Illinois, 62701 

Complaintant Infonnation 

DIinois Commerce Commission 
Public Utility Complaint Form 

Track Nwnber: 0890-2012 

Full Name: DON Cinkus 

Street Address: 33W672 RT 38 

Alternate Location: United States 

City: WEST CHICAGO 

State: IL 

ZipCode: 60185 

Home Phone: 6302628230 

Day-Time Phone: 6302628230 

E-Mail Address:DRCINKUS@SBCGLOBAL.NET 

Complaint Infonnation 

Have you been in contact with the Utility? 

Yes, I have contacted the utility. 

Compaint Type: Electric 

Company Name: COMED 

Company Account Number: 8066797044 

Please provide the details of your complaint below: 

Filed a written complaint with Lisa Madigan office and deah with Marilyn Woodmer customer relations. She was 
ab Ie to cut the late fues in halfbut since there was no real late fue I want them all removed. Until Marilyn every 
Com Ed help desk person has done nothing to resolve this. Put you on hold and talk to a supervisor and never call 
back or adjust my file. So the late fee kept running.This has been going on since 2008. When I filed with Lisa 
Madigan office I was finally heard and had a contact person that worked hard to get a resohrtion to solve my 
issue. As you can see by the response I have received we pay our bill on time and all late fues should be removed 
and this account cleaned up Thank You Don Cinkus Thank You, Don Cinkus 

Company Contacted Date: 

Descnbe the Company's response to you and the action you would like to see taken by the ICC: 
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April 30, 2012 

Dear Lisa Madigan, 

Since 2008 I have been calling (800) 203-0684 Com-Ed Help Desk 
Line and never seem to resolve my problem. I call the Help Desk 
and wait every time I call for no less than a liz hour while on hold. 
After a minimum of liz hour I do fmally speak with a live person 
who then says that this will be brought to my supervisor's attention 
for resolution. This resolution has NEVER happened yet!! Every 
person I speak with clearly sees that my account is being paid on 
time every month since 2008 and before that date but they insist on 
turning it over to a supervisor who I never get a return call back 
from ~ EVER!!! I was also told that I would receive an activity 
report at my request and shockingly enough that never happened 
either. Nothing ever happens the way they say it will regarding a 
follow up call or paperwork to back up my complaint. 

It's now 4 years later and I fmally had enough. Between my 
company and home Com-Ed bills becoming further and further 
messed up I finally took the initiative to send you, The Attorney 
General a letter explaining this frustrating dilemma that I've been 
going through with no resolution. Since I've written to you 
amazingly enough I have fmally spoke with an intelligent person 
who has tried to get to the bottom of this and has returned all calls 
when she said she would do so. Unfortunately, I have continued to 
hit a brick wall with no resolution. Long story short I would write 
1 check to Com-Ed monthly to pay for my business electric bill & 
home electric bill clearly making a note on the 1 check that it was 
to be divided to pay for each per 1 check. What Com-Ed did do 
with these check payments wasn't putting it towards the monthly 
bills, it would put the payments towards the "Deposit" instead of 



making the actual payments, which in tum would make my 
monthly payments delinquent incurring late charges. These late 
charges have been adding up for the past 4 years and I honestly 
never paid much attention to this because I would just pay the bills. 
When it was brought to my fullest attention was when I recently 
purchased my new home and they had asked for a "Security 
Deposit" which raised a huge red flag as to Why. This was when I 
found out ALL of his unnecessary late fees were being applied 
since 2008. Every Help Desk Representative had said that I have 
made EVERY monthly payment on time so they were unsure as to 
why all of the late fees were even on my bills. They had said that 
they'd look further into this and contact me once they can find an 
explanation. To my surprise I DID receive the phone calls but was 
not happy with their fmdings. I had told them that I had wanted 
ALL late fees reimbursed from 2008 through present due to Corn
Ed's negligence and inaccuracies regarding my "Paid in Full" 
account without any late payments. I am still waiting for the late 
fees to be reimbursed and removed from accounts. 

All that I am looking for is a clean up from 2008 - 2011 Com-Ed 
Account and all late fees reimbursed. I have a Quick books report 
that does clearly show the payments have been made on time and 
cashed by Com-Ed. 

Regards, 

Don Cinkus 

~« ~ars~CEO 
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c) The informal complaint number set forth above; 

d) The name, address, telephone number, and if available, facsimile number and e
mail address of each person requesting mediation; 

e) A statement of whether the mediation participants prefer the mediation to occur 
in Springfield or Chicago; 

f) The specific relief requested by each mediation participant; and 

g) An express statement that the mediation is requested under Part 201. 

A request for mediation may include any additional documents that you believe 
are pertinent to the case. 

State law provides for the mediation to be completed within 45 days after it is 
initiated. 

Formal Complaint forms can onlv be filed with the Springfield Chief Clerk's 
Office. Please address your complaint or request for mediation to: 

Chief Clerk 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 East Capitol Ave. 
Springfield, IL 62701 

Only a request for mediation may be sent by facsimile to 217-524-0673. 

Sincerely, 

E~'~~ 
Chief Clerk 

lear 
cc: Cindy Susmarski 

Enclosures 


